
RACE: trWhite flAnprican Indian/Alaska Native EAsian trBlack/African Anrerican trIlawaiian/Pacific Islander
OOther trDecline to specify

EIHNICITY trHispanic/Iatino trNot Hispanic/Iatino trDecline to specifi

PRMERREDLANGJAGE:

HOW DID YOURHEAROF OUROFFICE?

WHO IS YOUR FAMILYPHYSICIAN ?(first and last nanrc please)
* tt * * rt * {. * *:t,t,l. * * {.:1.1.:l.,lc i.,1. *

According to the Crnten for Medicare and Medicaid Sewices, a provider is to bill a Medicare beneficiary for his/her
yearly deductible and coinsurance. In addition, a provider rmy bill Medicare beneficiaries for noncovered services and
services that are considered to be not nrcdically necessary as long as an Advanced Beneficiary Notice has been signed
by the patient.

I agree that I am financially responsiHe for charges as outlined aborrc. I arn anare that if I do not prolide
current insurance information Swinyer-Woseth Derrnatology rnill be unable to till my clairn I gire Swinyer-
Woseth Dermatology and it's representatires permission to apeal insurance claim determinations on my behalf.

As a service to ourpatients, weprovide a courtesy appointnrcnt remindercallandpossibly otherirrportant calls that nray
be placed using a prerecorrded nrcssage. If you have provided us with a cellphone nuniber as your prinrary contact
number, you consent to receiving such calls at this nunber.

It is the responsibility ofthe patient to keep track of all scheduled appointrrrcnts. I understand that in the erent that
I cannot make a scheduled apointment I must cancel at least 24 hours prior to that appointment time. Failure
to do so will result in a $50.00 charge to rny account (per incident). This fee is not tillaHe to lWdicare. Reminder
calls are srrply a courtesy.

In the event that full paynent forthe above charges is not rnade, I agree to pay all cost ofcollection, including C.ollection
Agency C.onrnission andreasonable attomey's fees. I also agree to submitmyselfto the jurisdiction of the courts ofSalt
Iake County, Utah.

I consent to medical treatment as povided by Swinyer-lYoseth Dermatology.

This agreenrnt will renrain in effect until revoked by nrc in writing. A photocopy of this assignrrrnt willbe considered
as valid as an original.

SIGliATURE: DATE:
(Responsible Party)

A copy ofthe Notice ofPrivacy Practices for Swinyer-Woseth Dennatology has been nade available to nB.

SIG\TATURE:
(Responsible Party)

DATE:
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R[t-I]ASE OF INFORMATION

I authorize any holder of medical or other inlbrmation about me to release to the Society Security
Administration and the Centers lor Medicare and Medicaid Services or its intermediaries or canier
any infbrnration needed fir tlris or a related Medicare claim. I perurit a copy of this authorization to
be used in placed olthe original and request payment ofmedical insurance benefits either to myself
or to the party who accepts assignnrcrrt. Regulations pertaining to Medicare assignment of benefits
applv.

Patient's signature Date

Date of BirthNarne (Please Print)

Douglas Ml Woseth, M.D.. IrAAI)
Woseth Dennatology, P.C.






